Alternative Childcare and Educational Options in the Naples Area

The following is provided solely for informational purposes, and is not meant as an endorsement of any non-federal entity or private party. Navy CYP is not responsible for the actions of or information provided by third parties. If necessary, personnel are encouraged to seek individualized legal advice concerning host nation law from the local Region Legal Service Office. This list is offered to provide school choice options to the community. No financial support is available through NDSP to attend schools other than the DoDEA schools on Support Site. This information is provided for your personal use in seeking child care and schooling. The information is as current and accurate as possible. This information is not fully inclusive but intended for use as a starting point. Before enrolling your child in an off-base school, please research and visit the school and discuss your child’s needs and educational history with school administrators. The School Liaison Officer is available to assist families with school transfers.

International Schools and Childcare

The American International School of Naples
http://www.taisnaples.it
Viale della Liberazione, 1 Napoli
(former NATO base in Bagnoli)
081-570-7272
info@taisnaples.it
English instruction, Preschool-grade 8

The Anglo-Italian School
http://www.aischoolnaples.com
Viale della Liberazione, 1 Napoli
(former NATO base in Bagnoli)
081-570-6587
aischool@libero.it
English instruction, Montessori curriculum;
Preschool-grade 8

Centro Scolastico Belaforte
http://www.scuolabelforte.org
Corso Europa, 80 Napoli
081-640-221
segreteria@scuolabelforte.org
Italian instruction, Preschool-grade 5

Centro Studi Montessori
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Centro-Studi-Montessori-Marano-Di-Napoli/301744100023852
Via Castelbelvedere n4, Marano di Napoli
081-576-3218
info@centrostudimontessori.it
Preschool-grade 5

Froebel School
www.froebel.it/home.asp
Via Cilea 49, Aversa
081-890-7746
froebelamericancommunity@gmail.com
Bilingual school, Nursery-grade 5

International School of Lago Patria
http://www.internationalschool.it/
Via 1 Tavera Marenola, 17 Lago Patria
081-509-6452
info@internationalschool.it
English instruction, U.S. accreditation;
3 years-grade 12
The International School of Naples  
www.isnaples.it  
Viale della Liberazione, 1 Napoli  
(former NATO base in Bagnoli)  
081-762-8429  
info@isnaples.it  
English instruction, U.S. accreditation;  
Preschool-grade 12

Istituto Montessori Pozzuoli  
www.montessoripozzuoli.it  
Via Montenuovo L/P 105/d Pozzuoli  
081-804-2684  
greengardenpozzuoli@gmail.com  
Bilingual school; 6 months-grade 5

Istituto Teodoro Monticelli  
http://www.istitutomonticelli.com/en  
Viale Saturno, 6 Lago Patria (Parco Mazzola)  
081-509-1620  
info@istitutomonticelli.it  
Bilingual school; Preschool-grade 8

La Sala International School  
www.istitutolasala.it  
Via Vappuccini 74, Aversa  
081-502-0175 | 081-503-1537  
segreteria@istitutolasala.it  
Italian instruction, Nursery-grade 6

Le Coccole  
Via Staffetta 2A, Lago Patria  
081-509-6530  
info@scuolamaternalecoccole.it  
Italian instruction, 8 weeks-Kindergarten

Made in English  
www.madeinenglish.it  
Via Aniello Falcone, 56 Naples  
081-813-0807  
info@madeinenglish.it  
English Instruction, Preschool 2.5-5 years

New Green Garden Scuola Bilingue  
www.newgreengarden.it  
Via Domitiana km 44.200 Giugliano  
081-509-1290  
info@newgreengarden.it  
Bilingual school, 6 months-grade 5

San Cesario  
Via Atellana, P.co delle Arcate, Aversa  
338-262-7022  
sancesario_2008@libero.it  
Italian instruction, Nursery-grade 5

Santa Andrea Institute  
http://www.istitutosantandrea.it  
Via Martiri Atellani, Sant’ Arpino (CE)  
081-501-1841  
info@istitutosantandrea.it  
Bilingual school, Nursery-Kindergarten

Scuola De Santis  
http://www.scuoladesantis.it/?lang=en  
Via Suolo San Gennaro, 18 Pozzuoli  
081-526-3717  
Bilingual school, 3 months-grade 5

Scuola Materna Internazionale  
www.britishinstitutes.it/napoli-vomero  
Via L. Giordano, 90 Vomero  
081-190-29668  
napolivomero@britishinstitutes.org  
English Instruction, Preschool-grade 5

Scuola Serena Andersen  
www.istitutoserenaandersen.it  
Via Antonio Gramsci, 25 Aversa  
081-190-29668  
info@istitutoserenaandersen.it  
Bilingual school, 12 months-grade 5

Sequoia School  
http://www.sequoiascuolabilingue.it  
Via Andre D’Isernia, 36 Napoli  
081-660-562  
info@sequoiascuolabilingue.it  
Bilingual school, Preschool-grade 8

The U.S. Department of Education guide to choosing a school for your child:  
https://www2.ed.gov/parents/schools/find/choose/index.html

School Liaison Officers serve as subject-matter experts for installation commanders on Kindergarten-grade 12 issues. They help connect commands, school and community resources. To contact the NSA Naples School Liaison Officer, please email NaplesSLO@eu.navy.mil or call +39 081-811-6549 / DSN 629-6549.